### Description
Lead initiatives to address healthcare disparities in the community, improve health equity and help enhance patient care experience for the communities in the region.

### Critical Success Factors
- Adaptability and Growth
- Sustainability

### Tactics

1. **i) Identify community partners in the region who are aligned to our mission and vision**
2. **ii) Develop key strategic initiatives with clinical affiliates to address gaps in care in urban and rural settings (e.g. Women’s health, cancer care, and mental health)**
3. **iii) Establish new partnerships with other organizations in the community to address gaps in health care, and help advance community health (e.g. Black Chamber of Commerce; Bradley University; ICC)**
4. **iv) Collaborate with community organizations (school districts; rural communities; jails) to promote health education**
5. **v) Develop innovative models of care delivery to address disparities that are effective and scalable**

### Timeline to Implementation

### Metrics
Identification of gap areas/building outcome metrics to measure improvements
Clinical care metrics/other metrics
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